
CALIFORNIA FIREARMS 
TRACING
AB 2714

AB 2714, introduced by Assemblymember Todd Gloria, will require California’s 
Department of Justice (CA DOJ) to analyze the crime gun data it has to determine trends 
and patterns related to how crime guns are sold and trafficked, and to provide an annual 
firearms tracing report to the California State Legislature. This system will provide 
invaluable insight and a better understanding about how crime guns are being diverted 
into the criminal market. By identifying irresponsible or negligent firearms dealers that 
prioritize profit over public safety, California’s legislature can properly address a root 
cause of gun violence that disproportionately impacts communities of color.  

FIREARMS TRACING WILL HELP REDUCE VIOLENCE IN COMMUNITIES OF 
COLOR

If we are to reduce gun violence in California, a main focus must be on the upstream 
source of crime guns from irresponsible dealers who profit off of the sales of firearms 
that infiltrate communities across the state, and in particular, impacted communities of 
color.  
 
Most gun dealers in California sell guns responsibly, with every effort to comply with 
federal, state, and local law; however, a small minority of gun dealers supply the criminal 
market: about 5% of gun dealers are responsible for about 90% of recovered crime 
guns nationwide.  These gun dealers, most of whom sit outside of communities they 
affect the most, profit off of irresponsible or illegal sales that drive guns into impacted 
communities. 

In California, the effect of access to these trafficked firearms in communities of color 
cannot be understated.

• Black men make up less than 4% of the state’s population, yet they represent over 
30% of the gun homicide victims.

• Black men between the ages of 18 and 24 are more than 18 times as likely as white 
men of the same age to be murdered with a gun.

• Black children and teens are 7 times as likely as white children to die by a gun.



A STATE FIREARMS TRACING SYSTEM IS NECESSARY AND POSSIBLE IN 
CALIFORNIA  

Prior to 2003, the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF) 
conducted a nationwide analysis on crime gun tracing that was publicly available. In 
2003, the Tiahrt Amendment was added to the 2003 federal appropriations bill and 
because of ATF’s interpretation of the limitations of this rider, policymakers and the 
general public can no longer access information on how crime guns make their way into 
their communities.  

The California DOJ’s Automated Firearms System (AFS) already contains records 
on firearms acquisitions and information on all crime guns recovered in California. 
Currently, there is no coordinated analysis on this state level data, leaving an abundance 
of invaluable information on crime guns and gun trafficking unavailable and unanalyzed. 
However, with this reporting into the AFS, California can easily establish its own crime 
gun tracing program and properly analyze, evaluate, and report on the available data 
and information in a meaningful and lifesaving way. 

HOW IT WILL WORK

AB 2714 will allow California to initiate its own crime gun tracing program and allow the 
CA DOJ to properly analyze, evaluate, and report on the available data and information 
regarding gun dealers and crime guns in a meaningful and lifesaving way.   
 
More specifically, AB 2714 will: 

• Require the CA DOJ to analyze crime gun data it already has to determine trends 
and patterns related to how crime guns are sold and trafficked; and 

• Require the CA DOJ to produce annual firearms tracing reports outlining which 
California licensed firearm dealers are selling recovered crime guns. 
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